June 27, 2016

Frank Milstead, Director  
Arizona Department of Public Safety  
P. O. Box 6638  
Phoenix, AZ  85005-6638

Dear Director Milstead:

The Law Enforcement Merit System Council conducted a business meeting on June 27, 2016 and made the following decisions:

1. Approved the meeting minutes from the May 12, 2016 meeting with corrections to incorrect dates.

2. Scheduled a meeting for September 27, 2016.

3. Tabled the LEMSC Rules Revisions review until the July 21, 2016 meeting.

4. Approved the salary modification to the Forensic Technical Supervisor – 5322 classification.

5. Approved the consent agenda: Modification of Salary to the following classifications:
   a. Cadet State Trooper—1100
   b. State Trooper—1200
   c. Sergeant—1243
   d. Captain—1255
   e. Major—1275

Stephen W. Enteman, Captain  
Law Enforcement Merit System Council

cc:  Lt. Col. Heston Silbert  
Lt. Col. Danny Lugo  
Lt. Col. Timothy Chung  
Lt. Col. Wayde Webb  
Lt. Col. Ken Hunter  
Captain Peter Borquez